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calves, and goats; and exudative diathesis in chickens (1). Re
cently, Se deficiency has been recognized as a common occur
rence in LBW infants (2, 3), with plasma Se values decreasing
from 0.75 to 0.35 /Lmol/Lin the first 7 wk oflife in LBW infants
with respiratory distress syndrome and BPD (2, 3). However, the
exact clinical significance of the low Se status in LBW infants is
not known at this time.

Each year, substantial numbers of LBW infants develop res
piratory distress syndrome, primarily due to immaturity of the
lung (4). This reflects surfactant deficiency and structural under-
development of the alveoli. Ventilation under high oxygen con
centrations is frequently used to treat these premature infants,
and this treatment has been associated with the development of
a variety of secondary complications including BPD (5, 6).
Experimentally, high inspired oxygen concentration has been
associated with severe functional impairment and morphologic
injuries to the lungs of both neonatal and adult rats, mice, and
rabbits (7). Many of the histologic changes observed in these
animals after exposure to high oxygen resemble those in human
infants with BPD.

The cytotoxicity of oxygen is thought to be related to the
increased formation of highly reactive oxygen species in the lung
during hyperoxia. The lung has several antioxidant defense en
zymes, such as SOD, catalase, and GPx, that detoxify the prod
ucts of oxidative reactions, such as superoxide anion, hydrogen
peroxide, and organic hydroperoxides, quite effectively under
normal conditions (8-10). By contrast, the increased reactive
oxygen species formed during high oxygen inspiration may over
whelm the pulmonary antioxidant defense system and result in
pulmonary damage.

Two kinds of GPx are known to exist in the lung. One is
SeGPx (EC 1.11.1.9), which reduces both organic and inorganic
hydroperoxides (11). The other, known as glutathione s-transfer
ase (EC 2.5.1.18), is not Se-dependent and only detoxifies organic
peroxides (12). Se is essential for SeGPx activity (13), and dietary
Se modulates the activity of SeGPx in blood and tissues, both in
humans and animals (14, 15).

Many trace minerals, including Se, are known to accumulate
rapidly late in gestation (16). In a similar fashion, the activities
of the antioxidant defense enzymes are also known to increase
significantly late in gestation (17). Therefore, the low plasma Se
concentrations and the low SeGPx activity of LBW infants may
be due to a short gestational period. Presently, both parenteral
and enteral formulas administered to LBW infants contain no
supplemental Se, and whether enhancement of Se status of LBW
infants affords them any clinical advantage has not been studied.
Because Se concentrations are already low in LBW infants, it is
possible that the low SeGPx activities that result may predispose
these infants to lung damage and subsequent development of
BPD during oxygen treatment. Although the only known role of
Se is that of an essential component of SeGPx, Se is thought to
have additional but as yet unidentified functions in normal
growth and maintenance (18). It is also unknown whether Se has
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ABSTRACT. Our study was designed to assess the role of
selenium (Se) in development of neonatal lungs under
conditions of normoxia and hyperoxia. Thirty-six female
Sprague Dawley rats were bred and fed a Se-deficient (0.03
ppm Se) or a Se-adequate (0.5 ppm Se) diet during preg
nancy and lactation. At d 2 postpartum, 24 litters were
randomly assigned to either high oxygen (>95%) or air
and were cross-fostered for 4 d. Lung weight was signifi
cantly enhanced in Se-adequate pups and was not related
to high oxygen or air exposure of either the pups or dams.
Two types of histologic lesions were observed in the lungs
of the pups: septal attenuation and interstitial inflamma
tion. When reared in oxygen, all (17 of 17) Se-deficient
pups had lesions. In contrast, only 60% (9 of 15) of Se
adequate pups were affected (p < 0.01). Lung lesions also
were more severe in Se-deficient pups. Se-deficient pups
also displayed a significant degree of septal attenuation
when reared in air. Se-dependent glutathione peroxidase
activity in the pup lung was significantly elevated in re
sponse to hyperoxia and was unrelated to Se nutriture. No
differences in activities of lung superoxide dismutase, cat
alase, and glutathione s-transferase were noted between
Se-deficient and Se-adequate pups reared in air or high
oxygen environments. These data indicate that Se has an
important role in the development of neonatal lungs, a role
that is even more pronounced during conditions of hyper
oxia. The protective role of Se in developing lung tissue
cannot be completely explained by enhanced glutathione
peroxidase activity. (Pediatr Res 29: 440-445,1991)

Se, selenium
LBW, low birth weight
BPD, bronchopulmonary dysplasia
GPx, glutathione peroxidase
SeGPx, Se-dependent GPx
SOD, superoxide dismutase
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The newborn of all mammalian species is at risk for the
development of Se deficiency because of rapid growth and the
variable content of Se in milk. Se is necessary for growth and
fertility in many animals and for prevention of various diseases,
such as hepatic necrosis in rats; nutritional myopathies in lambs,
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Ingredient Amount (g/kg)

Table I. Diet composition

* Vitamin-free test casein (Teklad, Madison, WI).
t Alphacel, ICN Nutritional Biochemical Co., Cleveland, OH.
:j: AIN-76 vitamin mixture. Composition of vitamin mix (rug/kg diet):

thiamin HCl, 6.0; riboflavin, 6.0; pyridoxine HCI (vitamin B6) , 7.0;
nicotinic acid, 30.0; calcium pantothenate, 16.0; folic acid, 2.0; biotin,
0.2; vitamin B, 2, 0.0 I; vitamin K, 0.05. Supplies in IU/kg diet: vitamin
A, 4000; vitamin D, 1000; vitamin E, 50.0; sucrose, 9.9 g.

§ AIN-76 mineral mixture prepared without Se. Composition of min
eral mix (g/kg mineral mix): calcium phosphate, dibasic, 500.0; NaCl,
74.0; potassium citrate, monohydrate, 220.0; potassium sulfate, 52.0;
magnesium oxide, 24.0; manganous carbonate, 3.5; ferric citrate, 6.0;
zinc carbonate, 1.6; cupric carbonate, 0.3; potassium iodate, 0.01; chro
mium potassium sulfate, 0.55; sucrose, 118.05. Sodium selenite was
added to provide 0.5 ppm Se in formulation of the Se-adequate diet.

a role, not associated with SeGPx, in development of the neonatal
rat lung.

The lungs of many neonatal animals, including rats, have
characteristics similar to those of human infants (19). For ex
ample, there is incomplete development of rat alveoli at birth,
followed by rapid alveolarization of terminal airways after birth.
In addition, antioxidant enzyme activities are lower in the neo
natal rat than in the adult rat, a characteristic similar to that in
the human neonate (20). These developmental similarities make
the neonatal rat a suitable model for investigating the role of Se
in development of the neonatal lung under conditions of nor
moxia and hyperoxia. Our study used this model and was de
signed to assess the role of Se in neonatal lung development
under conditions of normoxia and hyperoxia.

chosen because dams often reject their litters if they are disturbed
on d I. Two litters from dams delivering pups on the same day
were mixed; half of the pooled litter was given to one of these
dams and the remaining half to the other dam. The two matched
dams were then rotated between their air- and oxygen-housed
litters for the next 4 d. In the latter environment, exposure to
oxygen was conducted with careful monitoring of oxygen con
centration (>95%), temperature (22-25°C), and humidity (55
75%). This exposure to oxygen was continuous during 4 d, except
for a brief daily period when chambers were opened for rotation
of dams between oxygen- and air-housed litters. This rotation
was done to prevent oxygen-induced illness in the dams.

The remaining 12 litters (six litters in each dietary group)
stayed with their parent dams in an air environment throughout
the experimental period and were used as negative controls for
the cross-fostering procedure. Animals were weighed and killed
at d 6 postpartum, heparinized blood was collected, and lungs
and liver were excised.

Analytical procedures. Two to three pups per litter were used
for lung histopathology. Lungs were fixed via intratracheal in
stillation of 10% buffered formalin at an inflation pressure of
approximately 20 em of H20 . Three standard cross-sections from
each lung (left and right) were examined. These sections were
taken from the same area of apical, middle, and diaphragmatic
portions of each lung. Sections were embedded in paraffin,
sectioned at 5 ,um, and stained with hematoxylin and eosin.
Sections were examined at low (LOx) and high (40X) magnifi
cation by light microscopy to determine if two lesion patterns
were present: septal attenuation and interstitial inflammation.
The histolic scoring was done in a double-blinded manner. Then,
each lesion received a score ranging from 0 (no lesion) to 3
(severe lesion). For septal attenuation, a score of I (mild lesion)
was recorded when there were only mild, occasional foci of septal
bud stunting: a score of 2 (moderate lesion) when there were
multiple, diffusely scattered but still mild foci of septal bud
stunting; and a score of 3 (severe lesion) when there were many
coalescing foci of moderate septal stunting. For inflammatory
lesions, a score of I (mild lesion) was recorded if there were
occasional, small foci of inflammation and interstitial thickening
occupying less than 10% of the lung section; a score of 2
(moderate lesion) if there were multiple foci of inflammation
occurring in more than 10% but less than 50% of the section;
and a score of 3 (severe lesion) if there were multiple coalescent
foci of moderately severe inflammation occupying more than
50% of the alveolar tissue in a section.

Whole blood was centrifuged (800 x g) and plasma was
collected. Lungs were carefully perfused through the pulmonary
artery with ice cold isotonic buffer (0.1 M potassium phosphate,
0.15 M KCl, pH 7.4). Lungs and liver were surgically removed,
rinsed, and blotted dry. Lungs and liver from four pups in each
litter were kept on ice and weighed on an analytical balance
accurate to 0.1 mg. Mean lung or liver weight per litter was the
unit used for statistical analysis. The tissue samples were pooled,
homogenized in ice cold 5 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.8), and
used for subsequent biochemical assays.

Se concentrations in diet, lung, plasma, and liver were deter
mined according to the method of McCarthy et at. (22), using a
gas chromatograph equipped with an electron capture detector
(57IOA; Hewlett-Packard Co., Avondale, PA) and a 0.53-mm
inner diameter fused silica capillary column (Supelco, Bellefonte,
PA). The activities of SeGPx and total peroxidase were deter
mined in blood and tissue homage nates by the coupled assay of
Paglia and Valentine (23) as modified by Levander et at. (24).
This assay used hydroperoxide and t-butyl hydroperoxide as
substrates. In the lung, the activity of SOD was determined by
the inhibition of xanthine- and xanthine oxidase-catalyzed re
duction of ferricytochrome C (25). Catalase activity was meas
ured by the Holmes and Masters method (26). Protein content
of tissues and blood was determined by a modified Lowry
method (27).
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Se-free AIN-76 mineral mixture§
DL-Methionine
Choline bitartrate

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animal care. Nulliparous female, Sprague Dawley rats (Harlan
Industries, Indianapolis, IN), weighing 160 to 180g, were housed
in individual, suspended, stainless steel, wire-mesh cages in a
room with controlled temperature (20-22°C) and lighting (l2 h
light-dark cycle). The animals were fed a commercial ration
(Purina Rodent Chow, Ralston Purina Co., St. Louis, MO) for a
2- to 3-wkadaptation period. At 200-240 g, the rats were mated,
and d I of pregnancy was determined by the presence of vaginal
plugs and sperm. On d I of pregnancy, rats were randomly
assigned to one of two experimental diets: Se-deficient and Se
adequate. Demineralized water (Nanopure; Barnstead, Boston,
MA) and experimental diets were fed ad libitum. The Animal
Care and Use Committee of the University of Illinois reviewed
and approved the use of experimental animals in these studies.

Diets. Diets (Table I) were formulated to contain all nutrients
in quantities adequate for reproduction (21), except for Se in the
Se-deficient diet. Direct analysis confirmed dietary Se contents
of 0.03 ppm (Se-deficient) and 0.5 ppm (Se-adequate).

Experimental design. Thirty-six female rats were bred and fed
the Se-deficient (0.03 ppm) or the Se-adequate (0.5 ppm) diet
during pregnancy and lactation. Food dishes were positioned so
that only dams had access to food, and maternal milk was the
only nourishment for pups. The day after parturition (d 2), litters
were culled to seven pups per dam. This procedure was followed
so that the nutritional burden of dams and milk provision to
pups were similar across replicates and treatments. Day 2 was
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Statistics. Biochemical data and lung histopathologic scoring
were evaluated using analysis of variance (2 x 2 factorial) statis
tics followed by the least significant difference test. Comparisons
among groups of data on lung injury were made by the Fisher
exact probability test. The value of p < 0.05 was chosen as the
level of statistical significance (28, 29).

RESULTS

Maternalfeed intake, body and organ weights, and tissue Se
concentrations. Throughout the study, no significant differences
in mean feed intake or body and organ weights of dams were
observed among groups. The mean feed intake of all dams was
14.2 ± 0.4 g/d. The mean body weight (g) of dams was 279.5 ±
3.1 at the end of pregnancy and 198.3 ± 2.8 at the end of 6 d
of lactation. The mean lung and liver weights (g) of dams were
1.11 ± 0.10 and 6.86 ± 0.40, respectively.

Feeding the marginally Se-deficient diet during pregnancy and
lactation resulted in significant (p < 0.001) decreases in Se
concentrations in dam plasma, liver, and lung. Mean plasma Se
concentrations (umol/L) of Se-deficient and Se-adequate dams
were 5.02 ± 0.22 and 6.03 ± 0.15, respectively; mean liver Se
concentrations (umol/kg) were 9.15 ± 0.11 and 14.25 ± 0.58,
respectively; and mean lung Se concentrations (umol/kg) were
4.21 ± 0.36 and 7.05 ± 0.37, respectively.

Body and organ weight of pups. Mean total body, lung, and
liver weights of d 6 rat pups are shown in Table 2. The mean
lung weight of Se-adequate pups was significantly greater than
that of Se-deficient pups (p < 0.05), regardless of whether pups
were reared in oxygen or air. However, the low Se treatment had
no effect on either whole body or liver weights of d 6 pups.

Histopathology. All Se-deficient pups (17 of 17) reared in
oxygen had lung lesions, whereas only 60% (9 of 15) of Se
adequate pups exposed to oxygen had lesions (p < 0.01). Typical
microscopic characteristics of lungs from the experimental rat
pups are shown in Figures I and 2. Most lungs from air control
pups (Fig. I). had many small alveoli and numerous septal
"buds." After oxygen exposure, two patterns of lung lesions were
observed: 1) septal attenuation and 2) interstitial inflammation.
The alterations associated with septal attenuation included stunt
ing of septal buds, a decrease in the number of alveolar septa,
thinning of remaining septal buds, and enlarged alveolar spaces
(Fig. 2A). In lungs with interstitial inflammation (Fig. 2B), there
were multiple foci of thickening and hypercellularity of alveolar
septa, mainly due to infiltration by macrophages and some
neutrophils. These changes were seldom diffuse but usually
patchy and irregular in distribution. Some oxygen-exposed rats
had both lesions, others had only one lesion, and others had no
lesions at all.

The histopathologic scoring of the lung lesions indicated that
interstitial inflammation was more severe in Se-deficient pups
under conditions of hyperoxia than in Se-adequate pups under
the same conditions (p < 0.05) (Table 3). Se-deficient pups
reared in oxygen also had significantly more severe septal atten
uation in comparison to the pups reared in air, whereas the Se
adequate pups reared in oxygen had septal attenuation interme
diate in severity. Pups reared in air had few lesions, and the
lesions present were significantly milder than those in rats reared

in oxygen, regardless of Se status. No dams had lung lesions,
regardless of Se status and/or oxygen exposure.

Se concentrations, protein contents, and enzyme activities in
pup organs and plasma. Tissue and plasma Se concentrations
and SeGPx activities in pups are shown in Table 4. Lung Se
concentration and SeGPx activity of d 6, air-exposed pups were
similar, regardless of the Se nutriture of the parent dams. On the
other hand, when pups were reared in oxygen, the activity of
lung SeGPx was significantly elevated in both Se-deficient and
Se-adequate groups, but lung Se concentration was not changed.
Pup liver and plasma Se concentrations and SeGPx activities
were significantly depressed in Se-deficient groups, regardless of
air or oxygen exposure.

No differences in activities of lung superoxide dismutase,
catalase, and non-Se-dependent GPx (calculated by subtraction
of SeGPx from total GPx activity) were observed between Se
deficient and Se-adequatepups in either air or oxygen environ
ment.

Assessment ofpossible effects of cross-fostering procedure. To
assess the cross-fostering procedure as a possible confounding
variable, comparisons among cross-fostered and negative control
pups reared in air by Se-deficient and Se-adequate dams were
made (Table 5). Within the same dietary treatment, cross
fostered pups did not show differences in lung weight, Se content,
and SeGPx activity compared to negative control pups. There
fore, cross-fostering of pups for 4 d had no measurable influence
on lung growth of pups. However, Se-deficient pups reared in air
had reduced lung weight and a significant degree of septal atten
uation, whether they remained with parent dams or were cross
fostered.

DISCUSSION

Se is necessary for growth and for prevention of various
diseases. In our study, we found that Se also has an important
role in the normal development of neonatal lungs and can protect
neonates from pulmonary damage under conditions of hyper
oxia. The primary effect of Se on pulmonary development is
evident from the significantly enhanced lung weights of Se
adequate pups whether exposed to oxygen or not and the obser
vation that Se-adequate pups exhibited an advanced stage of
alveolar development (less or no septal attenuation) compared
with Se-deficient pups reared in air. The protective role of Se is
supported by significantly decreased lung damage (p < 0.01) of
Se-adequate pups exposed to oxygen and less severe lesions
compared with Se-deficient pups. In fact, all Se-deficient pups
exposed to hyperoxic conditions had lung lesions, whereas only
60% of Se-adequate pups were affected.

Results from this study also indicate that developing lung may
preferentially utilize Se over other tissues and that under condi
tions of hyperoxia, such utilization is accelerated. Although
maternal lung Se content in the Se-deficient group was lower
than in the Se-adequate group, pulmonary Se content in pups
did not show the same pattern. There was a trend, albeit not
statistically significant, for increased lung Se in Se-deficient pups.
Furthermore, despite significantly lower liver and plasma Se
concentrations and SeGPx activities in Se-deficient pups, pul
monary SeGPx was not significantly lowered under normoxic

Table 2. Mean body, lung, and liver weights ofSe-deficient and Se-adequate pups reared in air or oxygen environment"

Se-deficient Se-adequate

Whole body (g)
Lung (g)']
Liver (g)

Air

8.78 (0.54)
0.144 (0.011)
0.290 (0.010)

Oxygen

8.61 (0.35)
0.141 (0.009)
0.286 (0.007)

Air

9.06 (0.25)
0.183 (0.010)
0.264 (0.009)

Oxygen

9.17 (0.17)
0.166 (0.009)
0.29 (0.010)

* Values are means (±SEM) for six litters.
t Significant effect of dietary Se (p < 0.0 I) by 2 x 2 factorial analysis of variance. The coefficients of variance of the lung weight measurement

for Se-deficient and Se-adequate groups exposed to air or oxygen are 18.75, 15.60, 13.11, and 13.25%, respectively.
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Table 4. Mean lung, liver, and plasma Se concentrations and
SeGPx activities ofSe -deficient and Se-adequate pups reared in

air or oxygen environm ent"

Se-deficient Se-adequ ate

Table 3. Histopathologic scoring oflungs from Se-deficient and
Se-adequate pups reared in air or oxygen environm ent

Se-deficien t Se-adequate

Interstitia l inflam-
mation*

No lesions
Mild lesions
Mode rate lesions
Severe lesions
Mean severity

scoret:l:§
Septa l atten uation"

No lesions
Mild lesions
Moderate lesions
Severe lesions
Mean severity

scoret§

* Values are numbers of pup s with the indicated degree of lesion
severity.

t Each lesion received a score ranging from 0 (no lesion) to 3 (severe
lesion ) for the purpo se of statistical ana lysis (2 x 2 factorial ana lysis of
variance). Values are means for 15-20 pups (±SEM).

:j: Significant effect of dieta ry Se and significant interaction between
dietary Se and oxygen environment.

§ Significant effect of oxygen environment.

"\

conditions and, in response to hyperoxia, rose to a level compa
rable to that of Se-adequate pups.

During high oxygen exposure, extensive functional and mor
phologic lung damage followed by death can occur in experi
mental animals. The toxic effects of oxygen on the lung vary

_, depending on the age of the animals (30), concentration of
oxygen, and duration of oxygen exposure (31, 32). At >95 %
oxygen concentrations, adult animals die from severe lung dam
age in 3 to 5 d (LDso). Neonata l rats, mice, and rabbits, however,
show a higher resistance to oxygen, and most of them survive 7
d of oxygen exposure (7). In this study, we used 2-d-old neonatal
rats as experimental animals. We found no deaths after 4 d of
>9 5% oxygen exposure and we found histologic lesions, such as
interstitial inflamm ation and septal attenuation (retarded alveo
lar development) , that were similar to those observed in previous
studies (7,30, 33). However, the extent and severity of the lesions
were dramatically affected by Se nutritio n of the neonate.

'.

-,.J...
'.

.---'"

.-.....

-

Air Oxygen Air Oxygen

Seleniu m con-
centra tio n
(urnol/kg)

Lung 1.62 (0.12) 1.88 (0.06) 1.86 (0.11) 1.75 (0.09)
Livertj 2.28 (0.19) 2.32 (0.15) 3.74 (0.21) 2.97 (0.15)
Plasma t:l:§ 0.88 (0.02) 0.92 (0.05) 1.24 (0.05) 0.96 (0.04)

SeGPx act ivity
. -" . - / # (U) II

r I { Lung§ 40.3 (3.5) 57.4 (3.3) 48.2 (3.4) 55.2 (4.4), , ..... .1 .!'. -; Liver] 25.5 (2.6) 21.0 (3.5) 46.4 (4.9) 4 I.2 (3.8),
e.... Plasmat 17.4 (2.3) 14.1 (2.1) 25.9(2.1) 21.9 (2.3).•".'1- "..:l I - * Values are means (± SEM) for six litters.

'} t Significa nt effect of dietary Se.
:j: Significant interacti on of dietary Se and oxygen en vironment.
§ Significant effect of oxygen en vironment.
II In )Lmol NADPH disapp earance/min/ g protein.

f •..

J.
-:! '

ji.." •
. ' .'I.

Fig. I. Lung from a Se-deficient neonata l rat pup expo sed to room
air for 4 d. Th e lung has many small alveoli and numerous septal buds
(arrows). Hematoxylin and eosin, bar = 60 um.

Fig. 2. Lungs from Se-deficient rat pups exposed to >95 % O2 for 4
d . Hematoxylin and eosin, bar = 60 )Lm. A , lung with interstitial
inflammation. Th ere is prominent thickening and hypercellularity of
alveo lar septa (large arrows), main ly due to infiltrat ion by inflammatory
cells. There are also increased alveola r macrophages (small arrow) and
other inflammatory cells within alveola r spaces. B, lung with septal
atten uation. In thi s field, alveolar sacs are much enlarged (*) . Th ere are
fewer and thinner septal buds (a rrows).
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Table 5. Mean body and lung weights and Se concentrations,
SeG Px activities, and histopathologic severity scores oflungs

from cross-fostered (+) and negative control (-) pups reared in
air by Se-deficient or Se-adequate dams

Se-deficient Se-adequate

+ +
Bodywt (g)* 8.78 (0.54) 9.96 (0.54) 9.06 (0.25) 8.63 (0.36)
Lung*

Wt (g)t 0.14 (0.01) 0.15 (0.01) 0.18 (0.01) 0.16 (0.01)
Se (nmol/g) 1.62 (0.12) 1.72 (0.13) 1.86 (0.11) 1.70 (0.21)
SeGPx (Un 40.3 (3.2) 37.6 (3.2) 48.2 (3.2) 41.3 (3.5)

Histologic severity
scores§

Interstitialin- 0.12 (0.08) 0.15 (0.11) 0.12 (0.08) 0.07 (0.07)
flammation

Septal attenua- 0.18 (0.10) 0.05 (0.05) 0.00 (0.00) 0.00 (0.00)
tiont

* Valuesare means for six litters (±SEM).
t Significant effectof dietary Se (p < 0.05) by analysisof variance.*In ,(Lmol NADPH disappearancejminjg protein.
§ Each lesion received a score rangingfrom 0 (no lesion) to 3 (severe

lesion) for the purpose of statistical analysis. Values are means for 15
20 pups (±SEM).

Yam et al. (30) reported that neonatal rats increase their
pulmonary antioxidant enzyme activities (SOD, GPx, glutathi
one reductase) during oxygen exposure (1-5 d exposure), whereas
adult rats do not show any significant increase. They suggested
that the rapid increase in lung antioxidant enzymes in the
neonatal rat might provide a mechanism for their increased
tolerance to hyperoxia as compared with adults. However,
Bucher and Roberts (33) did not find similar increases in antiox
idant enzyme activities in neonatal rats during a similar period
(1 to 3 d) of oxygen exposure. In the latter experiment, it took 6
d of oxygen exposure to increase antioxidant enzyme activities.
Sosenko et al. (34) noted in another experiment that GPx activity
increased by 210%, whereas SOD and catalase activities both
increased by only 60% after 7 d of high oxygen exposure. In our
experiment, the period of hyperoxia was 4 d, and we saw an
increase in SeGPx activity only. Results of this and previous
studies imply that 4 d of hype roxia in a neonatal rat is insufficient
to induce an increase in the activities of antioxidant enzymes
such as SOD, non-SeGPx, and catalase, but sufficient to induce
SeGPx, and that SeGPx may be a more sensitive indicator of
oxidant stress than either SOD, non-SeGPx, or catalase.

The only well-described biochemical role of Se is as an integral
component of the enzyme SeGPx. Cross et al. (35) showed that
35% of adult rats fed Se-deficient diets (0.02 ppm) died 3 dafter
oxygen (80%) exposure. All rats fed Se-supplemented diets (0.5
ppm), however, survived during that period. Forman et al. (36)
also demonstrated a significant difference in the LD so response
between Se-deficient and Se-adequate adult rats under conditions
of hyperoxia. Both investigators ascribed the higher oxygen re
sistance of Se-adequate adult rats to higher SeGPx activity. In
our study, using neonatal rats, no differences in the antioxidant
enzyme activities including SeGPx were found between Se
deficient and Se-adequate pups under oxygen exposure. How
ever, only Se-adequate pups were protected from oxygen-induced
lung damage. These results suggest that Se may have a unique,
as yet unspecified role in the developing neonatal lung, in addi
tion to its known role as an essential component of SeGPx.

It is possible that human LBW infants with only minimal
body stores of Se could experience increased lung damage during
oxygen treatment similar to that of the Se-deficient pups. Infant
BPD, which is directly related to high oxygen ventilation, pro
gresses from pulmonary edema and inflammation in early stages
to chronic fibrosis, and emphysema. The interstitial inflamma
tion found in this study, therefore, resembles the acute histologic

lesions found in infants with early BPD. Marginal Se deficiency
in LBW infants, therefore, may have a large impact on lung
development and response of the lung to oxidant stress when
supplemental oxygen support is needed.

Some possible roles for Se in protection against oxygen
induced lung damage may be considered. It is possible that Se
turnover in the lung is more rapid under conditions of oxidant
stress. Se-adequate pups, having a greater store of liver Se (Table
4), could supply the necessary Se rapidly from the liver. There
fore, they would be able to dispose of excess reactive oxygen
metabolites in the lung before severe damage occurred by some
as yet undefined mechanism. In contrast, Se-deficient rats would
not have enough reserve Se available to rapidly mount a response
to detoxify reactive oxygen intermediates in the lung. The higher
Se concentrations in the liver of the Se-adequate pups in our
study, and the even higher stores of liver Se in the Se-adequate
air group, lend support to this possibility.

In summary, results from our study showed a decrease in the
lung weight and presence of pulmonary septal attenuation of
pups under conditions of Se inadequacy. Although there was an
increase in specific SeGPx in both Se-deficient and Se-adequate
pups under oxygen exposure, only Se-adequate pups were pro
tected from severe lung lesions. Therefore, these data indicate
that Se has an important role in the development of neonatal
lungs, which is magnified under conditions of hyperoxia. The
protective effect of Se under conditions of hyperoxia cannot be
completely attributed to its role as a component of the antioxi
dant enzyme SeGPx, but to some other as yet undetermined
function of Se. Further investigations are necessary to establish
the role of Se in the development of neonatal lung and possible
clinical significance in LBW infants.
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Announcement
Seeking Acute Cases of Rheumatic Fever and Sydenham's Chorea

The Child Psychiatry Branch of the National Institute of Mental Health is seeking patients for a study of the
course of psychologic symptoms accompanying Sydenham's chorea and rheumatic fever. Eligiblepatients should
have had recent (within 2 months) onset of rheumatic fever, continue to have symptoms, and be at least 6 years
of age. This study will rate a variety of psychologic and psychiatric symptoms and link these symptoms to anti
CNS autoantibodies. The results will be important in defining the etiology of childhood-onset psychiatric
disorders. Patients and their parents will be asked to travel at NIH expense to the NIMH in Bethesda, MD for
an initial interview. Brief follow-up interviews will be conducted by telephone every 2 months for I year. Serum
samples (5 mL) will be obtained on four separate occasions. There will be no expense to the patient and no
remuneration. Please call Dr. Susan Swedo at (301) 496-6081, or write: Dr. Swedo, Child Psychiatry Branch,
NIMH, Bldg. 10, Room 6N240, 9000 Rockville Pike, Bethesda, MD 20891.
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